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* One corporation advertises that Z385 
its resea rch has saved the public VOLUME XXV 
from te n to one hundred dollars for 
every dollar it has earned for the 
,corporation. 
The public, which means all of 
us, often eomplains that it ·~toes ~o t 
•share in the wealt!h thait 1s bemg 
,creat ed by new inventions and 
processes. We read that a corpor-
atio n earned a hundred mill.ion dol-
lars in a sing le year and, s1nce we 
know that we are getting none of 
iWs cut, we conolude that what-
-ever is paid out leaves that much 




Petition to Faculty Planned 
by Juniors and Seniors; 
Freshmen Given 'Shingles' Tb e obher side of the story is that 
- orde r to survive in compet itiv e 
~:dustry a business m ust ever last- 1 H .. H. Ar~sby discussed the 
mgly improve its product and give question o~ fmal exams at the 
the consumer more for his money. Mass Meetin g held on December 9. 
Kitc hen ranges, furnaces, refriger- He stated that the ruling of com-
ato rs, alarm cloc k s , lights, razors, prehensiv~ r~~~ws .~s publishe·d· in 
food, clothing and radios have all last weeks Miner was offilc1al, 
been subjected to scientific stu ldry, but that t'here had 1been no ar-
and today's product is so much ran gement as 
1to when th e rules 
superio r to yesterday's that a sec- will go in to effect. 
-0ndhand store would not take yes- The seniors and juniors plan on 
terda y's as a gift. presenting a petition to the faculty. 
It isn't the inevitable nature of The main argument of the petition 
things that we have progress and wil concern the short term notice 
impro vements in the United States given to the stul<lents about the final 
In most part., of the wor ld they exams. 
know nothing of the convenie nces A subject of discussion at bhe 
-and luxuries that are part of our meeting concerned a sba.tement on 
routine existence. We receive divi- the student activity card w'hic·h 
dends every day ot our lives, even states that every ,student is permit-
though we own little more than ted to take a guest to a General 
the clothes on our backs. Our lecture . The issue was raised as to 
syste m of private industry In this how the entire student body and 
-country compels the entex,prise,, to their guests could ,be seated in the 
dedicat e their su r plus to the ser- auditorium were such an 'OCCasion 
vice of all. It certa inly Is grand to to arise. It was finaJ!y decided that 
liv e in the United States and to be bbe matter should be put into the 
facing the future of a part in a hands of the General Lectures Com-
progra m so much worth while. mittee. 
Wm. R. Cbedsey. Freshman studen ts were given 
• • • shingle,, which officially make them 
I take this occasion to wish all "squires to the Knight s of St. Pal" 
of the students a Merry Christmas 
an d an enjoyable vacation. 
Dr. Pu rdy to Attend 
Edward Volz Die s 
After Operation 
A. C. s. at St. Louis ,Edw a r d V olz , broth er of H erb ert 
1 Volz and a fr esh ma n at the School 
ROLLA, MISSOURI , WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1938 
Christmas Vacation IF ootball Banquet to 11 
to Begin Saturday be Held Wednesday 
N ex t Saturday noon, December I The Ann ual Miner Football Ban- · 
17, school will be officially closed 
1
. quet will be held Wednesday even-
for Christmas Holidays. The vaca- ing, Decem,ber 14, at 6:30 o'clock 
tion will last sixteen days. School in the Pennant Hotel. The entire 
will reo:Pen at 8:00 a. m., Tuesday squad and coaching staff have been 1 
Morning, January 3. invited as guests. 
1 
A penalty of one negative hour The banquet is being sponsored I 
will be inflict ed for each class by the Rotary Club and the Lions 
missed of Friday afternoon, Dec. Club of Rolla. France Laux, nation- 1 
Dec. 16, Saturday morning, Decem- a lly known spo r ~ commentator, has 






Makes Earnest Appeal for 
Peace Which Holds Rapt 
Attention of Students 
ber and Tuesday, Jan. 3, been secured ae t he principal speak-
Combining his sparkling wit and 
Freshmen Burn Caps 
in Annual Ceremony 
er. 
I rollickin g humor with an earne st 
Professor Carlton, Prof e,dsor Den-
appeal th a t we Americans "min d 
nie, and Walt er Tucker, the com-
our own damn bu sin es.s and ke e p 
mit te e of the Lions Club, together 
out of wa r," GENERAL SMEDLEY 
with Bob Gleason , Dave Rush, and __ ... ____ , 
D. B UTLER Mond a y n ight held a 
Amid sc ene s of wild rejoicing Silas McMeekin of the Rotary Club , 
large a udi enc e of Miners in r a pt a t-
an eno r mou s cr owd of .Frosh, some a re in charg e of the banquet. 
tention whil e he drove hom e poin ts 
three dozen in all, climbed another I Tickets are now on sale an 'cL can 
of hi s lecture with gales of laught er 
run g on th e ladder up toward being \ be purchased thr ough either Pro-
-~"'",Cl. fr om the lis te ners . He then spen t 
a sophomore wh en they burned !essor Dennie or Profe~sor Carlton. 
an o ther hour in an impromptu di s-
their caps las t Tuesday evening. The public and stud ents are cordi-
cus s ion of "Wha t to do about it? " 
This solemn ceremony took p1ace ally invited to attend. 
with over one-hun 'dred student6 
on a s ide street after the local --- - -- -
who gatherel around to hear more 
representatives of the la w and order Lamps 01·sr·uc.sed 
of hi s remark a ble oratory. Fonner 
had driven the fresbmen from the '-- ..., 
commander of the Marines and 
traditional burning place In !ront at AIEE Meeting · 
veteran of over one-hundred battle s 
of Scotts. 
the colorful general took many 
Some difficulty wae experienced Lamps, in all shapes ,sizes and N"""""'•';;.. 
happenings from his own life to 
in kind ·ling a fire strong enough to colors, were the special feature of 
illustrate this lecture in his cru-
stomach the caps. Finally, however, the AIEE meeting held last Friday 
sade !or peace in America. 
a flame was kindled that slowly a nd afternoon in Norwood Hall. A 
Born in PennsyJvania on the piece 
reluctantly ate its way through th e Westinghouse representative ex-
of land which William Penn gave 
twenty-odd caps. ,A;s the caps burn - plained and illustrate 'dl the oper~ 
his P ennsylvania Quaker ancestor s. 
ed, a putrid, sickening smoke arose. ations and details of ma.Icy' unusual l:...-"'
-""' ,._ _ _,,.;;;;_ ....,_._ •-"-=-~"""'--...,.._, he left 
home at the age of sixtee u , 
Sop,homore spectators who .in·ha~ed lamps at the meeting at which 
enli s ting in t he Marin es as eig h-
the smoke at once fell over ;n a there was a large attendance. France Laux, vete
ran K. M. 0. X. and Columb ia sports an- teen years of age. He was then Jed 
dea d faint , but the ye a rlings were After the meeting was opened by nou
ncer, who will be the principal speaker at the annual foot- to beli eve t ha t he wa s going
 t o 
unaffected. Chairman Elli s, Mr. Noble, a repre- ball banquet on Wedne
sday night . Laux is one of the most Cuba to def end hi s lov ed ones, and 
Aft er the last ember s haJd died, sen ta tiv e of the Westinghouse lamp colorful persons in radio 
besides being an ace announcer. sin ce then has s een mill ions of bo ys 






lea vin g our shor es to fight in 
!!cot t s, where fre e r efr eshments I pro cee ded to s peak on the history L p S k I Ch A M d f or eign lands, eac h to "defe nd bis 
we r e se rv ed to tho se who ha d the of l igh ti ng un til the pre se n t day . t . OWers pea e~ 1. ange~ re
 a e m other ." It was no t over thir ty 
' cash . The [!, thr ough th e court esy of He de m on s t rat ed a n d ta lk ed a bout , at s. A. M. E. Meeting ID Chemistry Course 
years la ter, whe n h e ha d sons of 
th e loca l th eatr e mana ge m ent,_ the I ma ny of the ex t r a ord in ary la mp e I his own, that he real ize d that bis 
enti re s tudent bod y was ad rmtted wh ich he ha d place d on 'dfaplay . T h
e lif e of a W est P oint Cad et , It has bee n dec id ed by 
th e f ac ul ty I m other ha d hi d den a blee dm g he a r l 
to a fr ee s how for five cen ts. Some of t•he mo r e un usual lamps , f ro m
 his day of en t ra nc e to t he da y to make severa l im po rt a nt cha nges behmd h
er froze n smile whe n she 
14 Miners Attend 
Ball in St . Louis 
I in the Chem ical E ngi neer ing cu r - bade him go_ od bye 
that first t im e. 
sho w were : th e tiny lamp th e s ize of bis g raduatio n , was tr ace d by L t. rcic
ulum. 
of a grai n of whe a t is us ed in • P owe r s in h is t al k , wh ich he gave I n
du.st r ial Stoich iometry has been "Wa r i s a r ac k et", de clar ed 
sur gi ca l in strum en:s , th~ 50,000 at th e las t m ee ti ng of the S. A. M. moved
 up to the second year, while Genera l B utler, and adde d that we 
w att lamp such as 1s used 1n Holl y- t he 
p r esent Ch em ica l E ngineering were on the s id e of the Allies du r-The St. Louis Secti~n of. the of Min es , di ed a t hi s hom
e Sa tur-
America n Ceramic Society will be day even ing a t 6:3 0 P. M. duri ng a 
hono r ed by the presence of . the short illnes s follo win g an a p-
General Secretary of t~e Society, pendectomy. Ap
p r oxim a te ly 14 Adv a nced Cor ps 
Dr. Ro ss Purdy, at the wmter meet- I ber of th e st ud
en ts of M . S. M . ac cept ed the 
wood for filming, the high-fr equen cy E. co ur
se w il start in th e seco nd ing th e Wor1 d
 War only bC'qam:e 
color ed light.s w hi ch ar e to be use d At this meetin g , which was held se m
es ter of th e third yea r . H yd rau- they we r e in de bt ed to us to t h i.: 
in both the New York and San De c. 8th in t he Geology Lect u re lies 
wi!I be dr opped fr om the juni or amou nt of f our billi on rlolla rs a t 
Francisco Fairs, and the many R oom, the Lieutenant, himBelf a yea r
 sch edul e, while a course in th a t time, and "th e cust om er is al-
ing at Little Bev? Inn, St. LouiB, on S=;~h~ 1:,:: e:t::: the schoo
l invita ti on of th e W a shington U. R. 
Wednesday evenmg, D ec. 14. The . 1 t 5
_00 p M on the 
lSth o. T. c. unit to attend their Military 
prog ram for the meeting will in- hospita a · · · sent home Ball
 which was held at the Nor-
elude a talk by Dr . Purdy entitle~ , of November, a:d . w~: was oper- wood Hills Countcy Club in St. 
' 'Man's Dependence on Ceramics, th e following ! Y 1 t O Dec 5 Louis County last Friday, Dec. 9th. 
aft er which a picture on the pre- ated on Dece~ er ; · tw:nt;y f~u; Th
e Ball, which lasted from 9 
vention o~f silicos is _will be shown Edw_a
rd ~~ g~vet hon :ut up s:ch a o'clock to 1 o'clock , was preceded 
atrdl disc?s sion will be lead by Dr . bouts tofi i:i ~at ~e doctors be- by t
he colorful Grand March. The 
Dr H E Weide mann who bas been valiant g "Pers
hing Rifles", a W•ashington U . 
. . . 
•. M lleved that be •had passed the d ,,
. . 
a fr equent visitor t(!. the M . S . • . . . 1 t Thursday. He exhib ition plato
on, performe ~urmg 
ca mpus. NeW officers will 2 be elec- critical P~~:~ S:etapse, however, in termis ison, after which the c
oro-
te d , and Profe8$or C. M. ~odd ei<- had ~ ,su . na t ion of the Military Queen ·took 
pects to be refieved of the chair-' and die d Saturday evenmg. place
. 
ma nship of the St . Louis Seotlon, \ The funeral services were held Am
ong those who attended were; 
which he has held for two years. at his &ome, 4800 Rhodes Ave, 
8t
· L eroy Smith, Robert Livingston, 
On Thursday, Dec. 15, at the l.Jouia, Mo., yeS
terd ay . afternoo~ • John Soult, Edgar Pohlman, L. C. 
9:00 o'clock freshman lecture hour, John Reed, Floyd Elhott , Na
th
a Elliott, William IDllis, Les Payne, 
Dr. Purdy has been asked to speak, Jaff e, Kenneth Wygant, Leroy AJ- Carl 
Cotteri!I, John O'Neil, Jack 
an d arrangements have been m ade len, and Louis Moore, all of 
th
e We 1sh, Clyde Cowan and Merritt 
for a'll ceramic st ud ents to be ex - School of Mines, were pa.ill bearers. Franc
is. 
cuse d from their regular classes in 
orde r to be present. All ot-hers who 
might be Interested in learning 
more abo ut the field of ceramic 
Library Announces 
Rules for Vacation 
eng ineering are corlctl.atly invited to There has been issu ed the follow-
e.ttend . ing notice with regard to the use 
Dr. Purdy was at one time Pro- of the libracy during the Christ-
fess or of Ceramic Engineering at ma.a Holidays: 
the University of Dllnois and later I '"St ud ents wishing to borrow 
ha d charge of the Ceramic Engl- books for the duration of th e 
ne ering Department a;t Ohio State Christmas vacation may do so by 
University . He has had exteruaive taking them out or by renewing 
el<J)erlence in the field of abrasives, them on Friday and Saturday, 
on which subject be is an authority. D ece mb er 16th and 17th. Books 
For the past fifteen years, he has borrowed on these 
1days will .be due 
been General Secretary of the on Tuesday , January 3rd . 
America n Ceramic Society. The llbrarY will be open daily 
from 9:00 A. M. until 4:00 P . M. 
during the holidays except on 
Saturdays, Decembe r 24th, and 31st 
when it will be open until noon. The 
library will be closed on Christmas 
and New Years Day and the Mon-
day s following each. 
Motion Picture Is 
Feat ure of AIME 
Plans Are Discussed 
for Freshman Dance 
Plan s for the Freshman Dance 
were discussed at a meeting of the 
Freshman c.ias!:; last Thursday after -
noon. Class Presi 'dent, Bob Pohl 
appointed John Swaig as chairman 
of the committee who will plan bhe 
dance to be give n for the upper-
classmen. The actual date of the 
dance has not been set but it will 
probably be sometime during the 
first week Ot the new semes ter. 
The treasury report was submit-
ted by the Treasurer, Jimmy Foxx, 
who remarked that not nearly 
enough dues have been collected and 
aslted the membe rs of the class to 
please pay their dues before they 
go borne for the Christmas Holi-
days. "Copper Mining in Arizona," a 
moving picture showing the de-
velopment of a copper mine by 
bo th strip and underground meth-
ods, with an emphasis upon the 
various styles and types of ma-
chinery used, was shown in the 
aiuditorium of Park er Hall last 
Wednesday . 
The film Illustrat ed so me of Lhe 
Jatest methods and equipment in 
both open a nd underground mining 
practice at the ,present time in-
clud ·ing the use of undergroun 'd 
mecha nical loaders , the spraying 
of ceme nt upon the walls of a 
mere to keep them from seating, 
and other features. 
Wf!e f!mltnnouri 
f!mliurr 
The film is the latest one that 
has been pu-bllshed by the U. S. 
Burea u of Mines, Dept. of Interior. 
It was shown through the au spices 
or the local student chapter of the 
A. I . M. E. and the courte sy of 
Phelps Dodge Co., who has also 
presented to the school's film libr-
ary a 16 mm . duplicate. 
Student Directory Avallable 
The Registrar's office announces 
tha t copies of the M. S. M. Faculty 
and Student Directory are stiU 
ava ilable. Students sho uld call tor 





types of indirect lighting lamps. ,v est Point gradu a te, told of the Plant
 D esign will be added in th e wa ys right. " 
many rules and regu lations which a second se mester of the senior ye a r . To
 cries of fear that w e may be 
Quotations from 
General Butler 
"I'm a Pennsylvania Quaker." 
"I was only 16 years old when 
WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST 
got up the Spanish-American War." 
"Cuba was the place where every 
America n defende 'd hi s mother at 
the time." 
"When you hear the bullet, it ' s 
no use lying down 'cause t he bul-
let is already gone.'' (Applicable to 
life," says GENERAL BUTlJER) 
"The damndest way to see the 
world is with a man running after 
you with a bayonet." 
"Japanese girls arf;, built from the 
ground up : . Chinese gir ls are 
dainty and full of "it" ae can be .. 
Japan will win, but Ohina will ab-
sorb by ma.rriage." 
When MORGAN added up the 
books ,and fo und that the Allies 
owed $4,000,000,000, we knew which 
side we were on . Th e c ustom:_r is 
always right." 
"A statesman is a politician oU.t 
of a job .... " 
11Dip lomats tell of the danger 
we're in, but if we ask where or 
why, they sho ut , 0 You're disloyal ." 
"Facis im is an i1d'ea 1 and you 
can't keep it out with battleships. 
It is the kind of an idea that creeps 
into your head at midnite, after you 
have eaten mince pie. Must we 
and have an enormo us navy 
thousands of airp1anes to keep the 
peop le in Brazil from having an 
idea? Anyhow, suppose they do go 
Fiacist down there, it ls none of our 
business. T hey didn't send armies 
and navies up here to shoot us 
when we went New Deal.'' 
"An air-plane on the ground is 
about as much u se as a g lass eye 
at a key-hole. 
"K eep our navy tied to a rope. 
Let it go out and look around a 
bil Then bring It home. 
"Be int ensely tolerant of other 
people and don't criticize anyone 
for the way he worships GOD. 
11An 
America n defe nding bis home must 
be shot on an average of eleven 
time s , and then you must be damn-
ed careful how you ste.p over him 
when he's dead." 
Group Vlslm Springfield 
Saturday, December 10th , -the 
M. S. M. classes in Sanitation and 
Public Health traveled to Spring-
field, Mlsso url on an inspection trip 
in connect ion with their studies. Th e 
trip included a visit to the sewage 
disposal p la nt s, and the water sup-
pcy and purification plants which 
serve the city of Springfield and its 
near vicinity. 
Plebe must follow in or'der to train b inva
d e'd, t he Gene r al an sw ers that 
himself for the dis-ciplinary lLfe Power Plants will be replaced y a 
which he is to lead at the Academy. cours e in Chemical Th ermodyna- ~:!~n
 isth~hew=l~~t ::;u~::ra:~: 
1 1 m
ies. 
£he meeting was cal ed to a c os1:: The object of the change is to herself to fear. It would take 
a mil-
at 9 o'clock by the Pres. John Llv- familiarize the prospective chemi- lion 
men landed in an area of twen-
ingston , who said that the Lieuten- cal engineers with chemical calcu- 1 ty-fi
ve square miles within a we elc 
ant was • one of the most interesting 
ta · · " If th 
speak~rs that the society has had Iations earlier in bis schedule and t? s
 r.t an 1nvas1on. . ey came 
to st-re5s chemical engineering and . five thousand at a time, the local 
the P1iVHege of listening to' this the chemical aspects of non,-c,hemi- i pol
ice would handle them, and if a 
year. cal courses. . I m illion were spread along our eas t-ern coas t , they would never get Uy 
th e first line of farmers, " said be. 
W k f M• • G I • I s Our navy is larg er than the com-Of O 1ssoun eo og1ca urvey, bined navi es of th e three aggressi ve 
L d MSM C I O I
• d countrie s in the world. We also 
ocate on ampus S ut 1ne have the la r ge st.ou t put of the bes t 
, airplanes and fine st personne l of 
Development of Mineral Resourc es, Topographic 
Mapping, and ·study of Surface Waters of State Ar e 
a ny air f orce in the world. Thu s , 
says Genera l Butler, all we have to 
do is to er ect a line of defense on 
our coa st-lin e tha t even a rat can' t 
ge t throu gh, and mind our own Three Principal ,Branches of Work of Organization 
By R. E. Schrader 
Although the Geological Survey, 
which is stat ioned in the Rolla 
Building, is charged with cond ucting 
extensive important geologic in-
vestigations and collecting other 
valuable data throughout the state, 
little is gener1tlly known about it by 
the stude nt body. 
The work of the Missouri Geologi-
cal Survey, of which Dr. H. A. 
Buehle1· is Director, .is divided into 
three prinicpal branches. The 
Geology and Mining branch is de -
vote d to the development o f the 
state 's mineral reso urces. As a re-
s ult of the work of this division of 
the Surve.y, many mineral deposits 
have bee n found and put to profit-
able production, an<lr other workings 
have been further developed. As an 
example of the industria l application 
of this work, the Survey, two years 
ago, made an extens ive investiga-
tion of the impure limestone of the 
Seda.Ha formation in central Mis-
souri in regard to its suitability for 
the manufacture ot rock wool. Re-
cently, negotiations were completed 
and p lans were made tor a $50,000 
rock wool manuf acturing plant in 
that area , resu lting from the find-
ings of this survey. 
With the cooperation of th e Uni-
ted States Geological Survey, the 
Topo grap hi c Mapping branch is en-
gaged in making an accurate topo-
graphic base map of the entire state. 
Captain C. L. Sadler, Chief of the 
Central Section of the Topographic 
branch of the United States Geologi-
cal Survey, make.a his headquarters 
at Rolla and supervises the work 
of the Topographic Mapping branch. 
Th e cost of this survey is shared 
equally by the two agencle•. This 
map ls no t the result of office com-
pilations, but is drawn by the engi-
neers in th e flel-d. Upon these relief 
business. 
sheet s can be charted the s tat e ·s There are several d'ang ers whi ch 
resources and also detail concerning could become malignant growths in 
the developmen t of the country . this country. One is investment in 
Th e.y are especially valuable for foreign resources. This must be per-
problems in drainag e, highway lo- mltted only when our soldiers do 
cation, and geologic work. On this not leave our countcy to prote c t 
cooperative basis, approximately them. Otherwise, they may be the 
40o/'o of the state hae been mapped greatest incentive to war. The other 
topographically. All the control work danger is that of intolerance in our 
needed for topographic mapping own country. "We s hou ld be in-
has been completed. Th is includes tensely tolerant of other people.'' 
9402 miles of transit travese lines he declared, "and never criticize a 
for horizontal control and 10,937 man for the way he worships God." 
miles of leve ls for vertical control Our country is built of a great nu m -
run b.y F. E. R.. A. a nd . W. P. A. field ber of nationalities, each of w_bi crt 
partiee. These parties have also com- look s at things in a slightly d if-
pleted 2449 sq uare miles of topo- ferent sight. Thi s will help us to 
graphic mappi~g. keep from war and clictatorsh ip, 
Likewise, the U. S. G. S. cooper- because we will never all move in 
ates with the 'Wate r Resources the same direction, en masse, in the 
branch in a study of the surface manner in which European dicta-
waters of Missouri. Mr. H. C. Beck- torships are doing. 
man, District Engineer, is th e Fed- General Bu.tier minced no words 
eral representative and js in charge in criticism of the fla ws in · Our 
of the work of this branch. Ninety government. He described politi~-
gaugi n g stations are m-aintained on ians and diplomats as those who 
streams throug hout the state to ob- start the wars, while thdse wh ose 
lain -Oata n eeded in the solution of profession was is, a nd who kn ow 
drainag e and water supply prob- I bow to avoid i,t, namely, th e . ar;-my 
1ems . During the pR.St year, this and navy, have silence forced up on 
bureau compiled detailed data for thl\!Il with threats of administrati ve 
the National Resources Board and punishment. The General was tlir ice 
exami ned and reported on mo 're threatened with court-matriaJ, and 
than 250 dam sites !or the conser- finally resigned from the service, 
vation of surface water. but he still continues his fight for 
Th e importance and extent ot th e 
work of the Geological Survey may 
be seen by observing the number 
and character ot the agencies which 
cooperate wi th and so licit the aid of 
the Survey in carrying on certain 
investigations. These agencies in-
clude the United Sta tes Geologi cal 
Survey, Federal Works Progress 
Administration, the Stat e Hi ghway 
D epa rtment, U. S. Bureau of Mines, 
State Board of Health, U. S. Fores-
{See SURVEY Page Four) 
peace. 
His messag e to the student body 
was to use our common sense in 
accepting propoganda, and, as has 
been said, to be tolerant. I! we ap-
proach all issues with open m inds, 
and use our privilege and duty in 
voting, we can do most 9:1 in-
dividuals to ke ep America a pea c e-
ful and democratic nation. 
Delegates from 35 states attended 
the meeting this month of the As-






GENERAL SMEDLEY D. BUTLER FEATURE PAGE When a speaker has his audience with him all during his talk, as did Major General Smedley D. Butler last Mon-day night at the General Lectures presentation, this alone is high tribute to the speaker. But when following his talk a group of more than fifty students gathers around the man 
to throw pertinent questions from all sides for more than an 
hour, indeed until the lights are tt1rne_\i out on them, this is 
evidence of the greatest measure of esteem, approva l, and 
admirati on that an audience can have for both the speaker 
--.... 
and th e man. SOCIAL For the first time in its short Sophs Defeat Frosh came in th e th ird period when In this way was General Butler received by the students 1/uk history the Shamrock Club is plan- Lyons, Frosh tackle, blocked a of the Missouri School of Mines. And this enthusiastic recep - co ning a social activ ity . The house in Gridiron Classic beh ind the Soph's goal line. punt 
Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER 
tion this keen interest in what the distinguished Marine LUMN being decorated in the traid'itiona l Sophs cove red the ball allow· Th, 
C
o~ander had to say on world peace was a reflection of the s f holiday manner und er the super- T-he annu aI Freshman-Sophomore Freshmen two points.' Earl ing th, s nt• 1 t{ vision of Leroy Allen, Nwthan J affe, grid classic was played Saturday. third per iod blocked puntybin u,, 
kind of student attending: M. s. M. u was a credit to the stu- r-1e I IC I' By Geo g L Mits h d W 'b L 1 th Ch . t Th F h t d d th •hind ~ din h' h 1,- \I\ , 1 , . r e . c an 1 aw er, e pre- ns mas e res men earn roppe e the Soph's go_al line again put th• dent body·, it was proof that the fellows atten g t lS SC ool A retired en 1 d I celebration will be held in the form game 12 to 8. Fr-h n 
W rl~~
-.. . dances cla.J'megd teh1e·a_atteannt1·onsoevfet1h·ae 
\.AC> 1 scor,ing territory, Durpb do think for themselves, that although a bit away in distance _ '" of a dinner followed by a smoker . The Sophomores received the Fros~ folb ack , rippe d through ~; from the political center ot the United _States, this fact h as l a soc1ally-mmd ed Miners this past Guest of honor will be Mr. H ubb ard. opening kickoff, and after three at- Soph S hne for a counte r, but !ailed not dulled their interest in the social and political problems of \weelc Students turned out en-masse Missouri Mines Chapter of the tempted line plays punted out on m the attempt for the extra point tlle country. , to hear Major-General Butler's dis- Triangle Fraternity held a specia l I the Freshman 49 ya rd Hne. The re- Th e_ latte r port of the 4th perJOd General Butler loved this after-lecture session . He en -
. \course on War_ Puncutated freely Initiation for the benefit of B. C. ma inder of the first quarter was aga.Jn found the Fro sh in position joyed the gathering of boys around him, boys to whom he with profanity and some too realis - Compton , and Clarence C. Palmer, played in the Sophomore's terr itory to score , but they Jack ed the nec,s-could enlarge on his discourse on the folly of all wars, save By Carl Cotterill tic descriptions, the few female Sunday , •December 11, which was with neither team scor ing. sary punch to r each pay dirt. The a strictly def ensive war_ And he thought highly of the stu - L'gh t d r bt· t b · gueSts present fou nd th e whole followed by a banquet commenor- The second quarter opened with game ended with the Sophs in . al f th 1 an . ig mg seem O e in episode distasteful b{it students pas-
1 
ating the eleven years Triangle has the Sophomores punting out of their session of the ball on thei·r ownpo~ dents because of their high interest ill his t k , because o e news agam The development of. 
" Polarol
··d· (the ·trade n•me of a sed. over this to the real _thought been on the M. S. M. ·0ampus. Pro- _ territory. The Frosh attempted a 
1
yard lin e. 
-
the wise questions they fired at him- = b h d th 1 t k th d 
. e m e ec ure, eepmg e 
1 
:tessors Dad , Clayton, and Hanley line play which resulted in a fumble 
We are not going to continue with a summary of the polarized glass) is progresing each k ti 
hi hli hts f th G 1
, t lk Th t . d . th day from the research laboratories spea er un l 11:30. attended and gave short talks_ recovered_ by the _Sophs- The Soplls Pres. Ja,mes L. g g o e enera s a _ ey are con ame m e near th e Harvard ca.Jnpus. The in- The Alpha Lambda Tau formal Chapter President Glatth aar and on a series of lme plays crossed Mccon aughy ol story which appears elsewhere in this paper. We w ish e d only dance last Friday was well atten- the new initiates also spoke- the Freshman goal 1,·ne. The try foi· 
1 
Wes leyan has been elected lieuten-
d 1 
ventor, or should we say adapter, I t f c to add our tribute to that which the stu ents themse ves ex- because polarized light has been ed including one of A. L. T.'s most Phil Blazovic, Bill Rea, Bill Ober- extr a point, and attempted kick, an govern.o r o onnecti cut. pressed at llie lecture, during and after, and to now say, "Best known for a long time, is an ex- ~romi~ent alumni, Mr_ Leon H- beck, Tom Harsell and Floyd Watts was wide . The Frosh received the ----------
---of luck, General Butler. 'Hurry back.' " Harvard student who interested, Mike Goldman of st . _Loms . . spent Friday evening in Columbia, kickoff and were downed on their himself and his Physics professor 
. V1S1tmg the 1 . A. chap er ere own yard hne. A fumble again 
. I After tbe elaborate bmld-up given . • . p· K t th 45 • . in it so greatly that they both drop- th e st . Pa t's Board 0hriS tmas Ball and also Stephens College. proved fatal in their first play, re-ped academic worl< and devoted it is the genera l consensus of opm- Warren Loveridge, Walter Baum- oulting in the Sophs gain ing posi t-their whole time to research. The ~on th at th e Board laid an egg a nd stark, and Bill Brown attended th e ion in the Freshman territory. latest and most practical develop- it wasn't. th e one ~brown by ?ber- wedding of Miss Mary Jane Seigel Several attempted line plays were ment is the use of Polaroid on beck which contained th e 'snow in St. Louis last Wednesday. stopped and then Webb skirted the 
Eat At 
NESBIT'S CAFF 
THE REAL STABILITY 
What is the significance of Christmas to us as engineers? 
We who think in terms of the concrete--engines, dams, power 
lines, and all the other multitudinous evidences of our 
technology-what has Christmas to do with this? 
The Egyjtians had their great enginee rs and engineering 
works too_ Yet those pyramids, built to last forever, are to-
day crumbling. When the Christ Child was born, on the other 
hand, a structure was started which shall exist long after the 
pyramids have turned to dust. Let us remember this when 
we return to our homes to commemorate that all important 
occasion. 
With you goes the Missouri Miner's best wishes for a 
Merry Christmas and ever Happi er New Year. 
WHAT! WHEN! 
Wednesday, December 
Student Council 7 :00 p . m. 
Football Banquet 6 :30 p. m. 





Chem. Lec_ Room 
autos to prevent headlamp glare baUS" which kept tbe dance from The heretofore secret marriag e of Freshman right end for a second when meeting others. The wind- being a total flop. Ray Stewart and Miss Dorothy Jean and last score for the Sophs . Th e shield and headlights of each car While th e boys at home were Sands of Rolla was announced last kick for the extra poin t\. was again 
mlli:it contain glass whole plane of roasting pop corn, Larry Lambelte , week. 
- wide . polarization is set at a 45° angle ~o Jim Gentry (delegates) au d Dan Several Triangle alumni dropped The Frosh came back in the see-the left. The driver can see the Sobral were enjoying th e activities in the house during the week, in- ond half determined to surpass the effect of his own light but the of th e Provincial Convention of eluding Tony Prevallet '32, 11Duck" Sop'hs lead. The Frosh's first score light of the approaching car is Kappa Alpha at Springfield, Mo. Grimm '36 an<li Millard Smart '37. perpendicular to his windshield Sunday th e boys visited an P. I. Munroe, Bob Winkle, and plane of polariztion and the refore alumnus, Judge White, who showed Joel Loveridge spent part of the does not affect him. tbem about sta tion KGBR where he week-end at their homes in St. 
If the cars should be on a side is employed. Louis County . tilt, this will alolw some ranys to ______________ Three Pi Kap pledges, Jim Kis-
Preparations are in full swing for 
the Pi Kapp a Alpha and Triangle 
Christmas Formals to be given Fri-
day night and the Sigma Nu formal 
Saturday night_ These three dances 
will bring the 1938 M. S. M. social 
activities to a close. 
Merry Christmas_ 
110 West 8th St. 
MEALS-2 5c 
Meal Tickets 
$3.30 for $3-$5.50 for $,5 
Thursday, December 15 
Triangle Dance 
Theta Tau Meeting 7 :30 p. m. 
penetrate, so circular ly polarized Three of them, two boys and one, sack, Jim Bishop, and Harry Grigs-light is used. The windshield must girl, have graduated and a fourth by, attempted to drive to Vienna to 
then have a similarly polarized film had her college degree cut short see the basketball game Friday but 
in its to counteract this corkscrew- only by marriage. All were good were halted when the car mani• like light. The estimated cost for a students. tested its disapproval by blowin g 
modern car wou ld be about $3 or Head of the family is C. o. out a rear tire and stopping dead . $4. Other uses for this Polaroid Grimm, a carpenter and Assistant John Zagata and Julius Wild Club Room might be: study la.Jnps, goggles, Superintendent of Buildings and journeyed to Cuba Sunday to visit locating stresses on model struc- Grounds of the Rolla campus. Miss Ruth Sims. The trip was mad e 
tures, and improving three-dimens- AF, stated before, Rae has' had in a 1919 Mo'del T Ford which ional movies. two sisters preceed her at Rolla, one proves that love is truly grand-or 
For every taste 
SNOOKER 




Friday, December 16 
Pi Kappa Alpha Dance 
Basketball Game Westminster 
Saturday, December 17 
Sigma Nu Dance 
Christmas Holidays Begin 12 :00 Noon 
Tuesday, January 3 
Christmas Holidays End 8 :00 a . m. 
A. S. M. E. 7:30 P- m. 
Band 7 :30 p. m . 
Basketball Game Jefferson City J. C. 
Miner Board (News) 7 :00 p. m. 
There The other use of lighting which attending the years '29-'31 and the Is it? 
is fast growing is the indirect and other graduating with a B. S. in 
flood light of large buildings to c. E. in 1936. Both are now married . 
ilumine them to the public. Th e Im.mediately upon graduating, 
spectacular is shown with use of Rae's sister Margaret was offered 
lights in the great outdoor adver- several jobs even in the bard times 
tising signs. Chicago is utilizing of '36. She ls now wo rking with the 
. . lights of the sodium vapor type to the Rhodes Equi pment Co., In St. 
Audi ton um I make hazardous intersections so Louis. There intensely lllumininated as to rend- Her two brothers, Claude J. 
Power Plant er them 50% safer. Grimm, who took an E. E. degree 
In 1930, and Richard Dean, a 
CHRISTMAS CORSAGES 
$1.50 & Up 
Designed Specially to 
match her Frock. 
MRS. McCAWS SHOP 
807 Pine St. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Pet roleum of 1937, muat not be __ _ ___ ____ ___ _ 
Nillllllllllll1llllllllilllllllmllUllllmUlll!IIIRfi11Hllllllll1Dlllmnm111m1111 n  
SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th 





In the Morning Mail 
Professor C. V. Mann, 
it means in music on our residence 
organ of something more than 5,000 
pip es-the finest instrument I know 




over-looked either. The gra duate 
catalog shows C. J. Grimm as Su-
perintendent of Public Schools at 
Lesterville, Mo. and Dean ;working 
for Phillips P et roleum Co ., Bartles -
The Finest Wines We Deliver 
Liquors t Gins -= 
Phone 191 i School of Mines and Metallurgy Rolla, Mo. 
Dear Professor Mann: 
You may be sure that I 8Jll By Jimmy Carr vs!lle, Okla. 
From the above it can be seen 
why we say that if Rolla's only 
feminine senior, Rae Grim m , does 
Your letter of November l!l.th 
reached my office here after my 
departure for a hurried trip to 
New York, from whence I returned 
heartily grateful for the partic ul ar Th e only member of the fa ir er sex 
design ation of certain pat1:s of your in the senior class this year, and 
score to me. Thank you very much, the only feminine candidate for de-
to say that 
1 
and m tam.ii will r . vera yea rs 15 e mm, receive a degree this spring ,it may 
an d in doing so I think it ls sate gree in se I · Ra Gr! 
enjoy this evening th: rendition of es1dent of 1:oua. and student in I be an unfamiliar sight to some but this morning. · chemical engmeering. Not a very it will certainly be nothing n ew for Mu knowledge in the realm of 
music is so limited that I get no 
impression at all from reading the 
scores ..Howevar, my appreciation 
of thoughtful courtesy and compli-
ment is of more comprehensive 
order. I am taking your composition 
your_ theme_ familiar sight in Parker Hall Is the the Grimm fa.Jnlly 
With kind regards and all good spectacle of a girl walking down I . W1shes, I am . the aisle to receive a diploma. Of ----- --- ---- -- -
Very sincerely yours, the severa l girls who enroll at MSM 
D. C. Jackling each year, very few have the am-
SMOOTH SAILING, 
MINERS, FOR YOUR 
with me to my home at Woodside A leaf-raking holidays \s schedul -
thls evening, and I expect my niece, ed every year at Illinois College. 
Miss Virgin.ia Allen, a very accom-
plished organist, to tell me what Patronize Miner Advertisers 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official _publication of the student body of the 
~ssoun School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub -
lished every Wednesday during the school 
year. Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. , under 
the Act of Mar?h 3, 1879. Subscription rates: Domestic, $1.50 
per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single copy 8 cents. 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
1931 Member 1939 RE~lllttHtNT&D P'OR N.-.TtONAI. ADV!:PITI SI NG DY 
Assocbted Collet5ae Press 
Distribucorof 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Colle&e Publishers Rlfweunllllif.le 
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Miner Board 1938-39 
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...,,.,. Miner Board 1938-39 
..,,.,,ITING DEPT: 
NEWS D~~- Cowan, W. J . Carr, C. H. Cotterill 
General: R. E . Vaughn, E. H . Johnson, F. Finley , 
G. L. Mitsch, R. Alford, J. F. Rushing , A. H. 
Bursten, R. E . Schrader, H. Nicholas. 
Sports: J . A. Emery , (Sports Editor) , L. Payne, 
B. C. Compton, J. A. Kiesler. 
BUSINFSS DEPT.: 
W_. A. Baumstar~, R. Egbert, R. McFarland, R. 
Miller, P. T. Dowling, C. Owens L S Stohldrier ADVERTISING DEPT.: ' . . . 
R. A_ Gund, W. Loveridge N. Jaffe F Hoener CIRCULATION DEPT: ' ' . . 
J. R_ Post, A. J{idwell, M . Henning C . Watten-
barger. ' 
Fa.enlty Adviser:--Dr. Arnold Williams 
bition or tenacity to stick it out 
four years. In fact if our memory 
is correct, Rae 's sister in 1936 was 
the last one to do so, which brings 
attention to a very remar k a bl e 
family. Five children in the Grimm 
household have all bad in mind th~ 
s~me profession-engineering; and 
five have been enrolled at MSM. 
Dance Dates 
Friday, Dec_ 16 -----·--· ·--------· Triangle 
Fri., Dec. 16 ------ ·-- Pi Kappa Alpba Sat .. Dec. 17 _____________________ Sigma Nu 
HOLIDAY 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 West 7th St. 
Sat. Jan. 14 In terfraternity Council ,--------------
Sat. Jan. 28 ----··-···-- St_ Pats Board 
Sat. Feb. 4 ----···---· Theta Kappa Phi 
Sat_ Feb. ll ·--- Military Ball (same) 
Fri. Feb . 17 ·······- ------ Kappa Alpha 
Sat. Feb. 18 ---------·----· Sigma Nu 
Sat. Apr_ 8 --·-·-----·--- St. Pats Board 
Fri_ Apr. 21 -------· Alpha Lambdo Tau 
Sat. Apr_ 22 ----·--- Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fri. Apr. 28 ·--- Theta Tau (Apr. U) 
ASHER & BELi 
Groceries 
~l'at. Apr. 29 ______________ Kappa Sigma 
Meats 
Vegetables 
Fri _ May 5 -·--·---··-····· Kapps. Alpha 
Sat. May 6 ----·-----------·---------Triangle 
Sat. May 13 ·---·------Th eta Kappa Pb! We Deliver 
~ : ~: l!i --.:·.-::_-.:~_-·_-:-_··_-:--s~:;:; a N:r;; 7th & Pine Phone 17 
Sat _ May 27 -·--··--Lambda Ohl Alpha 
IIW&llllUlllllllllllllllfllllll111U111•11mw11nuuru1111m 
When You Give A Radio . . . I 
All Ma.kes $1195 
and Models Op 
you mnltiply the pleasure 
giving value of your gift 
by 365 
A rs.dlo Is not merely a on&-<lay 
or one-w eek gllt.-lt's an all-year-
ronnd , day-In-and-da y-out gilt. It 
i:-ives lts owner supreme pleasur e 
365 days In the year ! 
SMITH ARDWARE 
, 11 •·111~~11m11m111111mi:m111J1Jw~111ru11111mnnn~nlll!!nulll1l8llllll1111111TI1unnnn11mmmnD111111111111111111 1111mm m11mMlllllllffla i 
Doughnuts lll!illlllllllllllllillUIIIIIIIIIIIJillllllllllllll!Mllllllllllllllllllli!lllllllllill/llllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIMNlttllmlUUIIUUIIIWIIIII/IUIJlll11111il'111HllllllllnUIIIII/IIIII /IIM:'11.J 
IN ROLLA 
Rolla Bakery 
I Phone 412 












' Economic.J to uu-, bec•use R I, el 
~ur• c.cul-no slate ot Othu impu,~ 
ties - t,i fctt ul, - .nd bec•usc- • 
bum, •nnly •nd ~ofd1 lire longer. 
TIElf IS A lfFIUT[ llJIII II IIIMt 
! 
i 
:.=~:: y~~.:'~ I 
"-'• yew 0tdct loci.,,. ""' 
OZARK SUPPLY co. I 
Phone 66 
I 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve you 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
We have the best selection that we have ever had 
in beautiful Ohris'---- Gifts """"" for Ladies or Gentlemen. 
ALSO 
The best Candies in the World. Make your selection 
now an we will mail the article in time for it to reach 
its destination for Christmas. 
llllllllll/lllNlll'"'-'M'- u111n111m11111m11n1111111111111111m11111111111111111m11111111111111111'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllm1n111111111111111n nn JIIIIIIIIIIHll nllHIHHHIIHIIIIIIIll1Illn lllllllln in 
a -•--wllffllOIIIIIIIWlll!l//~llllllllllllllDlltllllUJIIIIUDITllll/U!flllllllll/llD~I/DJllllDIIIIII O ' ~ W IIWlllllllWI RDlliffllNIHIHHll mmo1111111n1111111111111111111n1111111m1111m0 m mHmm ~m~11J 1NlffllillllllMl!I i HARVEY'S RESTAURANT i i WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET I 
: . . 705 Pine St. I 
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,ckle, blocked a Whee 
~h's goal line P~I 
he_ ball , allowi~g th: 
point s . Early In th, 
.oeked punt behiM 
hne again put lb 
g. ter ritor y. Durpb)' 
ripp ed through th; 
~ coun ter, but fall~ 
for the extra P01nl 
; of the 4th Pert0<1 
e Fro sh in position 
ey lack ed the nec,s. 
reach pay dirt. Tb, 
;h t he Sophs In PO> 
Jall on their own 2i 
L. Mcconau ghy 01 




est 8th St. 
LS-2 5c 
Tickets 
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,I. 
By B. C. Compton 
Springfie ld will entertain '11ulsa 
"8.turday nig ht in the fe a ture game 
•f eigh t this wee k on the Mi ssouri 
Interco llegiate At hletic Association's 
oosket ball scbedule. 
Decemb er 14, 1938 THE MIS.SOUR! MINER 
Three Miner Gridders Named on M I A A All S T . . . . - tar earn 
The favored Maryv ill e team , 
which finishe d in secondl plac e last 
year , will break into action for the 
1 
first ti me Friday night when it 
Mkes on the Baker five whom Kan-
sas. The Bearca~ come back with 
another game the fol ,lowing Mon-
ti.ay when Rockhurst of Kansa s 
I 
Cit cal ls at Maryville. 
Odd s a nd E nd s from her e and angle you can plainly see that tho se 
The Bearcats have a11 18·game 
th
ere: two schools don't care to play 
Christmas ho lid ays playing in the 
sports pages of paper s from the beaten and hav e won so many times 
Page 3 
Hospital Notes 
Th e hospital reports six students 
on their list for the pas t week. 
Th ese students were: Ed Purring~ 
ton, with a sore throat; James 
Run ya n, W . A. Enderson, and G. 
G. Schaubl e, with bad colds; Joe 
St a lder, with an inf ect ion ; and 
George Machens, with a case of 
tonsilitis . 
Omitted Last Week 
The hospital reports s ix students 
on lheir sick list last week, all sufw 
fering from slight cases of "f lu". 
The students were Bill Nesley, 
Marie Davis, Jo e Myrick, Fr an k 
W icher, J. B . McKee and C . H . 
iBrown. sche dule, a nd wi ll spend the 1
1 
,Every week we wade through the MSM. Th ey would lose prestige if 
Oklahoma City invi ta ti onal tourney 
other schools in the M. I. A. A., and from the Miners that another vie• 
Dec. 27-0. Warrensburg, defending I ~~==-"-"==--"'.:.:!:==~~~~'--"!...- - ~~l<!!~~::....:C...!~~~2:
!!=!!2:!;!!i!§:~~::'.=:c.......=1~!!:ii r ea d the comment of sports editors tory makes no difference. Its all in 
·.... 
and co lu mn ists. Most of the stuff the gate rece ipts . Ad 
ohampion, will a lso parti cipate in I Pl t b C the t t . ·t d Th' . h vertise in the Miner 
this tournament , and if both teams 10 0 Y o~ptcn, Engraving Courtesy St . 
Louis Po st-Dispatch, ________ Y pu ou is qut e goo , but 
once 1s 1s t e first time we were ;-::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: 
can qualify they will play in the These thr ee Mmers were almost unanimous 
c h oices for th e IS • • in a while they make our blood boil freshmen that we have brought up I 
annual Kansas City int er-co llegiate a ll-M. I. A. A. teams recently chosen b y the loop coaches I w1mm1ng Exhibition ,with statements abo
ut the School of something that was printed in 
F 1 ft t • h . Mi
nes that are entirely false . another school paper, but we just 
tourname nt March 13-18. rom ~ o_ n g t they ar e Harl ey Ladd, captain -elect for I to be Held Dec. 16 I Th en too, we notice that most of, can't help _disliking the item in 
The Mules , far from the power- 1939, Jim Wilson, 1938 captain, and Joe Spafford . 
the student writers have the habi t the Springfield paper that saic, 
ful quintet of last season, have lost 
~oach_ A. E. Eile~s of Washington' of bragging quite profusely when "R~lla . must be
 asleep becaus e 
two games this se a so n, dropping a Miners Drop Pair tied up the score as the second half University'. on _Fnday, D ecember I the ir team 
is winning and then Spnngf1e~d has had a swimming 
close dec isio n to Kan s8f; Uni vers ity f B k G started . Bu t an the effo rt s of Nie- I 16, will brmg h1s paddlers to ?l.f. S. turmng around and e
xcusing the ir te~m fo1 severa l years a nd the 
in an exhibit ion game before a large O as et ames miller and Wargo cou ld not push in M., to ~tage 
an e~h ibition me et. team when they are losing by Miners will not sched ule the
m." I 
group of coaches who atte nd ed a enough counters 
to coun te r act the Races will be held with the M. S. M. alibis. For · instance the Springfie
ld asked Coach Bullma n about this 
rules clinic, and then last week By Jack Emery I dead eye shooting of Kahn Bray team furnishin g co
mpetiti on for the papers have been praising the item and he said that Springfield
 
losing to Pittsburg , Kan., 32 to 27. S t. Louis University an 'dl Arkan- I and the one -ha
nded flips of John I W ash 1 ngto n SW1mmera, The feature Springfield Bears to death about would not schedule a mee t with us 
Southweste rn College of Winfield, sas College were the victors in two 
I Bray and T aylor . With the score of th e meet will be an _exhibi tion of their new razzle
•dazzle offense, and last season because they did not 
Kan ., will play the Mul es tomor - close, h a rd-fou ght ,batH es over the' 33·31 and little 
left to play, John I fanc~ c11vmg-which will round the abo u t how they are go in g to 
win h.ave a sWJmmrn;!' team. Th e Spring• i 
row night , and a return game with Mmers last week. In neither game Bray raced do
wn the f loo r and 
I 
pro giam. the conference next year. field te~ con
s 1sta of girls. I 
Pittsburgh is on th e Warrensburg was the sc or e ever very great ofor flipped in a sho
estring one .h anded Coach Eilers is a member of the I The Bears have a n up.and-coming Items like .
th
at get in . our hair. [ 
sched ule for Thursday ni ght. ei th er tea_m and a Iu_cky break was , flip to give Ar
kansas the nee ded , Olympic Commit tee as well as the ' team that clear ly defeated 











126 W. 8th 
Spring fiel'~ and Du rant, Ok., will I bhe dec1dmg factor m each team's moral edge. Then 
his brother Kahn I Intercollegiate rules comm ittee , and Miners, 19 to 7 but to say that the player s . by graduat ion, bu t rumors 
tangle tomorrow in -ihe first of two I victor ies. . l Bray, racked up his eighth 'basket is a former Olymp ic swimmer . He Bears have a' razzle•dazzle team have drifted 
th
roug h that they have 
games, but the Bears w ill have Arkansas bro ught a sma ll, fast- 1 of th
e day to put the Arkansas I will show, at a mass meeti ng at 11 when they are usino- practically the already loS
t st
anley P elc, the hu sky [ 
toughe r opposition Saturday against moving team with them that · team out in fro
nt by the score of o'clock Friday , a motion picture of same offe nse tbat they use d u
nd er fullback who mad 'e so much troub le 
Tulsa. Coach Andy McDonald has specialized in ha ir -ra isin g one •hand • 
1 37.32. Olympic swi=ers, showing how Coach Andy M
cDonald when the for 
th
e Mmers. Where he has gone I 
a large gro up of men from which ed flips from all corners of the i In a rough and tumble game St. st rokes have been changed in 
the Bears were always on the bottom of no ?ne knows, but our guess is to 
to pick his team, and t he Bears may court and incidentally th is was I 
Louis Un iversity again turned the I past few years to in crease speed the loop, is qu
ite senseless. Don 't I a bigger schoo l. 
1
--------------.: 
develop into the M. r. A. A. dark what spelled defeat for the Miners. trick over t he M
iners, winning by a I and methods of improvdng sty le. you think so? 
horse. '11he Miners stepped into the lead score of 30 to 
20. 'Ilhe game was Methods of improving diving form
1 Now the papers are ye lling fo r t"' ............ ,,,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cape Girardeau, which al ways on the opening gun with a well• mostly played on
 the floor with , will also be a feature of the picture . some hig games for the Bears, 
aJ. ! Best Wishes For a · I 
finishes high in the league stand- ! e~ecuted pla.y fro_m W~pler to Nie- quite a 1bit of rou
gh playing on both Coach Bu llm an u~ges everyone to though Coach Harold Blair's el
even ;_ l\iERR 
Ing, won its only game of the sea- m11l_er and contmued rn the lead sides . Both t
eams' defense was attend both the picture and the won only two conference g
ames ~ Y CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR 
son, defea ting its a lumni , 4
6 t7> 21, l until Kahn Bray, Arkansas star good and most of the scoring came
1
m eet, and stated that_ both will be th is fall. H's _my opinion that ! HAAS SHOE SHOP 
and will take on Tul sa Friday 
I 
hooper, got ~1s _eye on the ba sket : from long sh ots. L es Du tenhafe r of , of mteroot to th
e novice as well as 1 ~either M1ssour1, St . Louis, Wash- -tc 
• 
night. On Dec. 20 the quint et from and started smkmg them. The play , the st. Louis 
team was hot and the vetera n swimmer. : rngton, or Arkansas University 
will -1< 609 Pme St . 
Oakland , In d ., will call at Cape continued with both teams •holding sank seven bas
kets to keep the ------------ --- , play the Bears because they 
have A A A A A A** A k1rlrlc-lrlclrlrlrlrlrktt*trldd<**tt-lrlrlrlclrlrlrA A A A A A A A A* 
Gira rd ea u, a nd the Indians will a tight defen se and after much hard Billiken quintet 
out in front when 
I 
suuested by Coach Bullma 1 th ' nothin g to gain by beati ng them, I 
wind up their old year schedule fighting and pushing the ~core as I the necessit
y arose . re;ova l of the se mi-eirc;la: sec~ but everything to lose b
y gett ing 
by hol'ding a four-team tournamen t, I the half ended was 13 to 9 m fa vor Fleming sank the im tia basket tion s of the balcony at the ends 
of tnmmed. And the big schools don't DON'T FORGET 
Dec. 30-31. Coach Mal Eiken got of the Arkansas quintet. f or the Billike
ns a nd K am per, the basketball court, leaving on ly want to risk getting be ate n 
by a CALL-- - T U C K E R D A I R Y C 0 
hi• first gl1impse of his Kirksville Sbots by Ni emill er and Romine Wampler a nd 
Wa tts pushed t he sid e baJconys for seating. Coach small tim e sc hool th at is duplica
t ed • 
quint et last week wben it tangled ------ ----------- Miners into th
e •lead. The tid e said, "In crease t he size of the play- four other tim es by Teac her' s
 Col FOR-- - pasteurized Dairy products 
with the Cardinals, an indep ende nt surged forward 
and back -as the in g field and mak e the court more lege in the state . 
five composed of former Bulldog Twenty-fiv e members of the first half prog
ressed, the lead acceptable to teams who no w e<>n- No lon ge r do es the big s
choo We Make Special Deliveries 
sta rs, and came out ahead, 26 
to champion Maryville football team cha ngin g h a nd s four times before siders those 
portions of the balcony scebdule breathers to fill out their ::::::::::::::-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---
~----_-_ _-_ _-_-_-_-_-- - - -_-_-_-_-_- -_-__- - -_
-_-2_ 
11. The Bulldogs played ,a strong were awarded letter s last week. Les Dutenhafer 
raced down the a handicap. list of games, unless they get 
an 
defensi ve game, and Eiken found Only four men will be lost through floor with just 40 seconds to play 
_______
 
easy team for the first struggle of 
that his offensive strength was grad!uatlon. to put S t. ,Loui s
 in othe lead at t he -- the season. The only reason 
th a t 11 PINE STREET MARKET 
satis factory. The Bulldogs will open -- half. 
·· ·~·- "Hello, Coa ch." ·· ·--- the Miners stay on tbe St. Louis 
tbelr schedule tomorrow night Stanley Pelc, hard-bitting Mary- Coach Percy G
ill ran in the fresh- "I thought you were told not to schedule is because of their 
tre• Ph 77 
against the Kirksville Osteopaths. ville fullback and all-conference man line at the 
start of the second drink while in training," mendous drawing power In St . L
oui s '1 I one ,. a w D 1· 
The Missouri Miners dropped two choice, quit scbool imm ediatel y aft - lralf and St. Loui s
 immedia te ly built "What makes you think I have and vicinity. And that is on e of 
th e e e 1ver 
ga mes during the week, but Coach . up a surp us 
o porn s ve ore gg s r easo ns w y e Mm
er s wi G • M v bl 
er the football Seaso n ended I f 
8 . t ~-f been drinking
, eoach ?" bl e t h t h · II · 1- ' 
Percy Gill marked both off to -- Wamp ler cou ld 
sink one for the "I' m not the coach." be on Washington's list next 
sea- rocenes ,.. eats egeta es 
expe rience, and! the Miners will tcy Coach Harold Blair awar ded let- Mi-ners. Th e c
rack shoo ting of -The Oredigger . son. Looking at it from any 
other 
for their third victory of the sea- ters for the past season to 21 of his Fleming and D
utenhafer was too 
:_:::::::::::::::~':'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
son Friday night when they tangle 1938 squad and loses only five men much for the M
iners as St. Louis This . is not an E_DITORIAL but a list of sugg estions for 
with the Westnrlnster Blue J ays at next year. Most of his squad con- built up an imp
ressive lead "" the your Hohd _ay Greetings. Hollingsworth unusual cand
ies 
Fulto n. sists of freshmen, and al r eady con- ~a.me finished. 
T b t ' 
f f t t· th B ? accos m a tractive gift boxes . Pipes and • pipe rac
ks. 
It will mark the Miners' last ap- erence ans are ou mg e ~ars 
Cigars! th e most popular Brands. Ronson Lighters. H ere is 
pearan ce before the holidays. Ar- as one of tbe tea.ms to heat, a ong New Bleachers Are a special-one carton cigarette and cigarett
e box for $1.69. 
kansas College of :Batesville won ~it! 1
Maryville and Mis soure School Installed at Gym We ha :ve _a beautiful selection of Christmas cards. Magazin e 
from th e Engin ee rs Tuesday night. 
0 nes. 
I subscr1pt10ns are always appreciated . 
The St. Louis University took a A defini te p-la_n_for schedulin g A new and a
dmired a dditi on to 
r,ough affair Saturday night, 30 to Jackling Gymna
sium is the tele• No Blunders If You Buy H ere 
20. Inability to hit short shots and football games may be adopte~ soon 
ROLLA 
:::• was tbe cause of the de- ::h::t isMbe~~/;,:i ~:a:t;: il~ ::: ;~:~:1s:~:;;P:P;~:£;1ly~~;~~r.~ I M.O SOD A SHOP 
Games This Week if the plan goes throu gh there will 
, •-
Monday - Warrenshurg at South- be some jug gling done by several Th ey extend the length of the -!< 
,,_...,,_,,_,•••••••• .. •••••••~...,,_~...,,_-,,_...,,_Jf..'l-'1-
western College of Win.field, Kan; coacbes who a lrea,dy have their gym nas ium on 
bo th sides of the -!< *
 
Durant (Ok.) at Springfie ld; Kirk s· ~~:;d~:;:!r:ompleted, even to non· ::t:!!~l~;a~:~:~~y h:~:~~c~~;s~~ -!<~!! MOD ER N ii 




ThurSday - Pittsb ur gh (Kan.) Coa ch Gale Bu11man sa id the Th e tele sc oping fea ture doe s away 
eache rs at Warr ensburg. 
C 
Ml·n ers would probably have the with
 the former Saturday i·ob of re- .M' I 
. 
toughest schedu le nex t season of moving t he ble ac her s, to allow in-
e rs * 
!Friday- Missouri Mlines at West-
i~ e a n 1 
~m st er; Tulsa University at Cape any of the league te a ms , but he creased dancing
 space Saturday 
-~rardea u; Bak.er (Kan.) a.t Mary- preferred to wa it until he receives n ight , and the Monday task of r e-
i 
Vl e. a. contract with one school before placing them. 
F E A T U B I N G 
Saturday- Tulsa at Springfield. he announces the 1939 list of games. ':Dhere are also t
wo sections of the ! I 
--
,bleachers which seat about 100 peo• "PERMA" Crease Pressing and AIRGA'I'ED Cleaning * 
"The M. L A. A. Notes Swimming competition among M. pie t,hat are mova
ble and are said Process. * 
oriticism that footba,U is I. A .A. teams may be a possll>ility ,to he excellent for b
oxing and * 
00 =erct alized and professionalized in the near futur e, if swimmin
g wrestling tournaments. This type tttt***tt A A A A A A A•• M •AA 1H A A A A A A A A
 A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A! 
certai nly can't be placed at the pools , now under contsructlon at of bleaoher ha s
 become almost uni-
dbor ot the college here nor tor several ot the schools, are finished 
th at mattei: any member of the Mds- by next spring when the coaches 
60Url Intercollegiate Athletic As- meet at their annual meeting In St. 
versal gymnasium equipment an ·d 
has received much favorable com- I 
ment here. I 
SOc!atlon," said President George Louis . 
W. Diemer of Warren sburg, speak-
iAnother tentative improvement · 
ing at the Mules' footba,11 •ban-




B:e went on to say that Warrens-
burg Is proud of Its boys and their 
"Plrit, and that -he predicted that 
Ir the Mules keep together and 
make the ea.me improve,ment as 
that made between tbe Centrai and 
Kirksville game this year, they will ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: come very close to winning the _____________________________ 
.., 
<>hamploll6b!p next fall. 
France Laux, veteran St. Louis 
and Columbia network sports an-
nouncer, will be the main speaker 
at the Mlsouri School of Mine5 
banquet Wednesday night . Coach 






. Orvi1le Gregory, 195-pound Kirks--
ville fullback, will capta1n the B ull-
dogs next season . It was the !Jrst 
time in several years that the j 
Xiksville eleven has not bad co- j 
captai ns . ·------------------------------
GET WHAT YOU WANT 
in 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
ROLLA LIQUOR STORE 
at prices you want t,o pay 









Bargains in Long Distance 
: after 7 :00 P. M. ! and All Day Sunday • 








l ' ... . ~. :~. ~ ' A 
2-t ~ JJown·~ ()}1;2_1 
A Holiday Trip By ~~ 
6REYHDUND-
,SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES 
St. Louis ... . ......... . ..... : $ 2.00 
Springfield .............. .. 2.25 
Joplin ···········-·······-······ 3.65 
Okla. City· ········ ······-·· 7.10 
Dallas ···-·······-·········-·- 9.00 
Chicago ·············-········ 6.00 
Detroit ----··-·······--·····-·- 9.50 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
Stll & Pine St . 
Telephone 91 
Plan now to make your holiday 
trips by Greyhound. You will 
find Greyhound's convenient 
schedules and liber al stop•ovcr 
privileges fit your needs. And 
you will enjoy your trip in a 
Greyhound Super•coach. at low, 
money•saving fares. For helpful 
inform atio n on any trip near or 
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Give the finest that money can buy: Shaeffer's Life-time Pen 
SCOTT'S~- .. The NiSNERS~ CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
"LIKE W ATER OFF 
A DUCK'S BAC R ., 
... Waterproofed and doul ,'., 
soles designed for active we:·, 
Double protection against th, 
wintery blasts. Double instd:i-
tion against dampness. Extreme-
ly sturdy, yet not roo hcav~ 
Double all-leather value make, 
this number a real barg ain. 
WILLIAMS SHOE 
STORE 
Motion Pictures Are Your I 
Best Entertainment 
"SONS OF THE LEGION" 
Plus-Novelty, "Unsusal Occapa-
tions" "Find Whats Wrong" "Salt 
Shakers" and Our Gang ;n "Tbe 
Awful Tooth." 
Shows at 7 &9--Adm. 10 & 25c 
Sat. Dec. 17- Matlnee & Nite 
Double Feature Program 
No . l-
"B00W0" 
A Saga of the Jungle -starring Jayne 




with Gene Autry and Smiley Burn-
ette 
Plus-Cartoon "Goose Flies High" 
and "Lone Ranger" 14th Chapter 
Matinee Starts 1:30--aAdm. 10-15c 
Night Show 7:00--Adm. 10-25c 
Sun. & Mon. Dec. 18 & 19 
Thrills! Heart Throbs! Roaring 
Laughter! 
Wallace Beery and Mickey Rooney 
In 
''STABLEMATES'' 
Plus Cartoon "Blumblng Is A Pipe" 
and Latest News 
2 Matinees Every Sun. 1:30 & 3:30 
Adm. 10 and 30c 
N;ghts 7 & 9 - Adm. 10 & 36c 
Tues. Dec. 20-Matinee & Night 
Ginger Rogers and Douglas Fair-
banks , Jr. in 
'HAVING A 
WONDERFUL TIME" 
Matinee Start,, 3 P . M. 1st Show 6:30 I 
Adm . 10 & 25c 
Wed & T hurs., Dec. 21 & 22 
Women In Sables! Men In White! 
"YOUNG DR . KILD ARE" 
with Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrymore, 
Lynne Carver, Nat Pendleton. 
Plus-Bencbley in ''How To Watch 
Football" "Strike" and News 
Shows 7 & ·9-- Adm. 10 & 36c 
Coming--
4 "Arkan sas Trav eler" 
Race Track Atmosphere 
C01>1righr 1938, l!CCnT & lilYDS TOBACCO Co. 
... 
ASCE Picture Show 
to be Given, Jan. 4 
member of the State Highway Com- / One freshman boy at Drury Ba 
mission since 1921 and a lso 1s con- vert1se d for a freshman roonnna 
sulting n1ember of the present / He got 54 r eplies. Th ere are O te. 
Worlds Fair Commiss ion. Tbe re- , 51 fres h man boys in that sci! 
The A. S. C. E. has extended an mainder of the permanent personnel Aren't statistics interes ting. 
invitatio~ to all who wis.h to ~tte~d I of the State Survey consists of. H. 
the showmg of the movmg p1ctu1e, s. McQueen, ¼,;st. State Geologist; ------...... 
"Stee l .... Man's Servant" at 7 :30 p. m . F. c. Greene, Prin icpa l Geo logiel; - - ------- -- --
Wednesday, J an . 4. , Norma n Hin chey an d Joh n Gr ohs- STUDENTS : 
Edwl ·n c. Hill is tbot! narrator for ,· kopf, Geo loC'"lsts; K ennet h Aid and T D bl R 
o· wo ou e ooms For 
the picture, and the m us ical score, ' Mary Hu n dhouse n , Asst. i}e<>logists; Rent at 
especially composed for the pro- IC. o. Reinoeh l, En gi n e~r -D r af t s-
duct ion, is rendered under direct ion man; J ean McCaw, Ch i ef Cler ; 
of Robert Armbruster . I Roma D or is Pr eu ss , Ste n ogra ·p her; 
and E. E. Hawkins, Laboratory As-
R V h S k sis ta n t. ay aug Il pea S In addition to it's reg ul ar staff 
at ASME Meeting of eng ,ineers, dra f tsmen, comp u te r s, 
etc., the Survey em pl oys a num be r 
of students and pro f essors .for part 
time work. The present D irector has 
always favored the school in this 
respect and has made it a po licy to 
employ a liberal number of students 
for this work. 
Central College has had il6 first 
jjskirt" swing of the year. This is 
a dance at which the entire social 
the p~ivilege of the ginls. We 
MRS. A. J. HODGES 
204 E. 12th St. 
JIM Pffi TLE 
Wat.chmak er & Jeweler 
Fin e Repai r Work a 
Spec ial ty 
41 year s Experience 
31 Years in Rolla 
I h a ve a large front room 




duties of the sexes are reversed. 
The girls do all the dating and doe-
ing . T hey call for their dates and I 
take them home . Cutting is also 
co udn 't fi n ci out who pays. !..------- ---- -• 
Plat, L!,~C~0ERS CA![ ,,._ I 
Open Eve nin gs Short Orders I 
,1'111:lll"/11'':11,:1,,i;::•:111111111111U11HU1l;,:rn11111w11111111111111111111111ttllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIINllllllllllllllllll/llllll !II U IIIIIIIIUUll/lllllffiHm = 
- ------------------..C:. 
Good Food is not Cheap-C h ea p Food is no t Good-Stud ents who 
e:.:.t r P~u1e.rl;r cnn get good food for 30c pe r m ea l-70c per Day at 
Mirn. GRANT'S BOARDING HOUSE 
908 Pine 
Meals Will Be Served During Holidays 
All through the year 
and all around the clock Chest-
erfield's milder better taste gives 
millions MORE PLEASURE 
hesterfield 
At Christmas time send these plea• 
sure-gi ving cartons of Che sterfi elds 
-pa cka ged in gay ho liday colors-
w elcomed by smo kers ev er ywher e. 
the blend that can't be copied 
You' ll find Cltesterfields a better ciga· 
rette because of what they give you- more 
smoking pleasure th.an any cigarette yoti 
ever tried- the right combinat ion of mild 
ripe home-grown and aromati c /rurkish 
tobaccos rolled in pure cigarette paper. 
a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 










you w111 r 1 
feel just t: 
tact, everJ 
uon, but 
1iltle mor • 
a longe r ' 





tha t is, to 
to begin 
that whe ! 
along yot 
most of 
























be fine . 
of cour!: 
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